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Abstract The success of efforts to re-establish mam-

malian carnivores within their former range is depen-

dent on three key factors : methodologica l

considerations, the biological requirements of the target

species, and the involvement of local human commu-

nities for whom large carnivores pose a threat. We

consider the role of these factors in the first 13 years of

an effort to re-establish wild lions in northern KwaZulu-

Natal Province, South Africa. We employed soft-release

methods to mitigate the characteristic problems asso-

ciated with restoration of large carnivores. A pre-release

captivity period facilitated acclimatization of reintro-

duced lions and promoted long-term bonding of

unfamiliar individuals into cohesive groups. All indivi-

duals remained in the release area and established

enduring, stable home ranges. Reintroduced lions

successfully reproduced and raised 78% of their cubs

to independence. Human activity was the cause of all

post-release mortality. Despite rapid population growth

and the re-establishment of the species at Phinda Private

Game Reserve, the population is small and isolated with

little prospect for re-colonizing additional areas where

the species has been extirpated, or for connecting with

other isolated lion populations in the region.

Accordingly, although we essentially overcame the

short-term technical and biological challenges facing

lion reintroduction, the long-term value of the Phinda

population for addressing the conservation issues facing

the species remains equivocal.

Keywords KwaZulu-Natal, lion, Panthera leo, Phinda,

South Africa, species restoration.

Introduction

With increasing human population pressures and

continued landscape fragmentation the remaining habi-

tat available to wide-ranging mammalian carnivores

continues to decline. To compensate, biologists and

managers increasingly adopt interventionist approaches

to carnivore conservation, among them, species restora-

tion via translocation or reintroduction (IUCN/SSC,

1998). Large carnivores are frequent subjects for restora-

tion projects. Their ecological requirements and poten-

tial for conflict with humans mean they are among the

first species to disappear from areas affected by human

activity. Concomitantly, they often represent a symbol of

wilderness to the general public. Despite a high profile

with the public and the high costs and logistical

complexity of such projects, many restoration efforts

for large carnivores have received little post-release

monitoring and, where monitoring has occurred, suc-

cess rates of restorations have usually been found to be

low (Linnell et al., 1997; Woodroffe & Ginsberg, 1999;

Breitenmoser et al., 2001).

Increasingly, practitioners of restoration realize that

socio-political elements are as important for success as

biological and technical considerations (Reading &

Clark, 1996; Breitenmoser et al., 2001). This is especially

germane in developing countries where human

demands for land and resources profoundly limit the

opportunities for wildlife restoration. In South Africa

dramatic political changes in the last decade have given

rise to a reassessment of the social role of game reserves

(Wells, 1996). Protected areas are under extreme

pressure from the acute economic needs of a poor rural

population whose historic access to and benefits from

reserves have been extremely limited. Far more than

previously in South Africa’s history, conservation of

wildlife is dependent on the attitudes of people living in

proximity to protected areas.

Here, we report on a programme restoring wild lions

Panthera leo to a region from which they had been absent
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for many decades. We present the techniques employed

and discuss (1) the results relative to post-release

behaviour, mortality and reproduction, (2) the long-

term management issues facing restoration projects of

large carnivores, and (3) the potential for enhancing the

conservation outcomes of restoration projects.

Study area

We evaluated lion restoration at the Phinda Private

Game Reserve (hereafter Phinda, described in detail in

Balme et al., in press) in the Maputaland region of

KwaZulu-Natal Province, South Africa. Prior to

Phinda’s establishment in 1990 the area comprised a

mosaic of private smallholdings farming a mixture of

wild game, livestock, and crops such as pineapple and

cotton. The prevailing vegetation is woodland domi-

nated by Acacia and Terminalia spp., and previously

cultivated areas have given rise to fire-maintained

grasslands and wooded grasslands. During 1992–1999

Phinda comprised 176 km2; its current size is 210 km2.

Large carnivores and large herbivores were extirpated

in the region before 1990. Resident populations of lions

were last recorded in Maputaland in 1938 (Rautenbach

et al., 1980; Rowe-Rowe, 1992) and, at the onset of

this project, lions occurred in KwaZulu-Natal only in

Hluhluwe-Imfolozi Game Reserve (Maddock et al.,

1996). Fourteen species of indigenous ungulates, ran-

ging in size from suni Neotragus moschatus to Burchell’s

zebra Equus burchelli, were present at Phinda’s establish-

ment and augmented by supplemental translocations

during 1990–1993 (Hunter, 1998b). In addition to lions,

cheetahs Acinonyx jubatus were restored during 1992–

1994 in a parallel effort (Hunter, 1998a,b). Except for

African wild dogs Lycaon pictus the full guild of

indigenous carnivores occurs in the area (Rautenbach

et al., 1980).

Phinda is abutted by Zulu communities, commercial

livestock farms, and game farms in which landowners

are legally permitted to utilize wildlife (Fig. 1). All

adjacent communities subsist primarily from wild or

domestic ungulates and are generally hostile to large

predators. Lions do not occur on private or communal

land surrounding Phinda. As prescribed for reserves in

South Africa containing lions, the entire perimeter of

Phinda (115 km) is fenced with 1.8 m high electrified

fencing (Plate 1). Three entrance points to the reserve are

unfenced and protected by cattle grids and manned

gates that are closed at night.

Methods

Most previous translocations of felids were hard-

releases, i.e. in which animals were immediately

released at the new site without consideration for

acclimation and recovery following capture and trans-

port (Linnell et al., 1997). We adopted soft-release

techniques as employed widely in North America,

particularly for canids (Moore & Smith, 1990; Bangs &

Fritts, 1996). Between May 1992 and January 2003 we

released 15 lions that had been wild-caught elsewhere in

South Africa (Table 1). Thirteen animals from conser-

vancies contiguous with the Kruger National Park (Fig.

1) were released during May 1992–February 1993, the

main restoration effort described here. Two males

released in 2003 were captured in Pilanesberg National

Park and Madikwe Game Reserve (Fig. 1). On arrival at

Phinda, each group was held in one of three 80 m2

acclimatization pens. In all groups some animals were

unfamiliar with others (Table 1) and therefore we

administered a single dose of 100 mg of long-acting

perphenazine enanthate (Trilafon, Schering-Plough,

Isando, South Africa) to curtail aggressive behaviour

(Van Dyk, 1997; Hunter, 1998a). We fitted VHF radio-

collars (Telonics, Arizona, USA) to selected females

(n 5 6) and males (n 5 5), representing all prides

and coalitions. A single male was implanted with an

intra-peritoneal transmitter (Telonics, Arizona, USA)

but poor performance precluded their further use

(Hunter & Skinner, 1997).

We conducted three separate releases staggered in

time and space (Table 1), for three reasons. Firstly, we

hoped that individuals would have had sufficient

opportunity to establish home ranges before the

potentially disruptive effects of subsequent releases.

Secondly, by locating later release sites outside ranges of

established individuals, we anticipated that newly

released individuals would be less likely to encounter

territorial conspecifics soon after release. Thirdly, a

decade later, we released two male lions into the

population to address the emerging problem of inbreed-

ing; at the time of this release, seven litters totaling 25

cubs had been born to parents that were related. Each

group was held for 6–8 weeks and released by opening

the enclosure gates, allowing lions to exit of their own

accord. We did not provide supplemental feeding after

release.

Socio-political considerations

We began preparing surrounding communities for lion

restoration 3 years prior to the first release, with a series

of community meetings covering the proposed devel-

opment of Phinda as a wildlife reserve. Represented at

these meetings were the three neighbouring Zulu

communities Mnqobogazi, Nibela, and Mkasa, the

Biyala Farmers Association for commercial livestock

farmers, individual game farmers, the statutory wildlife
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authority Ezemvelo KZN Wildlife Conservation, and the

KwaZulu Department of Veterinary Services. Adhering

to Ezemvelo KZN Wildlife Conservation’s requirements

for releasing lions, Phinda management accepted legal

responsibility for all released felids and undertook to

implement a telemetry-based monitoring programme

for 5 years following release. The process culminated in

a legally binding document in which all represented

communities afforded permission to release lions.

Under this agreement, carnivores could not be released

without first informing all local communities, and

Phinda agreed to annual inspections for the project’s

first 5 years, in which local authorities visited the

reserve to examine boundary fence security and efficacy

of monitoring (fence inspections and monitoring of

radio-collared felids is conducted daily by reserve

personnel).

Results

Post release behaviour

Released lions remained in acclimatization pens for up

to 24 hours and did not re-enter pens once they had

emerged. Lions remained within 1 km of the pen for

up to 1 week, followed by wider movements in which

there was weak evidence for homing behaviour in

two coalitions of males (Hunter, 1998a). All released

lions remained inside Phinda until they died or were

translocated; apart from three lionesses that were

destroyed 55 days after release (see Mortality section),

all animals established enduring ranges for at least 398

days after release (Hunter, 1998a,b).

The captivity period appeared to foster socialization

of unfamiliar animals whereby unrelated animals

remained together after release (Table 2). The unrelated
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Fig. 1 Phinda Private Game Reserve and

surrounding land use types. The

boundaries of all protected areas are

fenced. Game farms harvest wild, free-

ranging ungulates commercially. In cattle

areas, domestic livestock is the dominant

use although these areas also have

significant wild ungulate populations, and

mixed livestock-game farming is

widespread. Human populations on

communal land subsist primarily from

domestic livestock. The inset shows the

location of the main map (small black

rectangle). KNP, Kruger National Park

complex; MGR, Madikwe Game Reserve;

PNP, Pilanesberg National Park.
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lionesses F1 and F2 remained together for 692 days post-

release until the death of F1. The adult lioness F8

remained with two unrelated sub-adult females F9 and

F10 for 55 days until they killed a tourist and were

removed. A coalition of male lions comprising two

brothers M11 and M12 and one unrelated male M13

remained intact for 516 days, when one of the brothers

was killed in a snare. M12 and M13 remained together

for a further 80 days until the death of M13. Finally, the

unfamiliar half-brothers M88 and M89 (sired by the

same male to unrelated females in separate reserves)

have remained together for 730 days at the time of

writing. There was no significant difference in the index

of association between related and unrelated animals

that remained together after release (Table 2; females,

Mann-Whitney U-test, z 5 1.76, P 5 0.078; males, Mann-

Whitney U-test, z 5 21.62, P 5 0.105).

Mortality

Except for three lionesses that were destroyed when

they killed a person, all founders survived for at least

398 days post-release (Table 2). The mean time that

founders survived was 1,212 ¡ SD 1,344 days (n 5 15),

including animals subsequently translocated alive.

Three founders are still alive at the time of writing, the

female F5 more than 13 years after release and the two

males M14 and M15 released in January 2003. Four

founders were translocated alive from Phinda 1,455–

3,120 days after their release (Fig. 2, Table 2).

Anthropogenic factors accounted for all post-release

deaths of founders. During 1993–1994 five adult lions (4

males, 1 female) were killed in cable snares set by

poachers. In 1994 three lionesses were destroyed when

they killed a tourist. The victim was walking unescorted

between her room and the main lodge at night when she

apparently encountered three lionesses resting on a

pathway. They killed her and were with the body when

disturbed by lodge staff. The following morning we

darted and destroyed the three lions responsible.

Reproduction and survival

During 1992–1996 we radio-collared all pregnant lion-

esses or we knew their daily locations via their

association with radio-collared individuals. During

1996–2004 no females were radio-collared but we

located all individuals at least twice per week and

monitored their reproductive state. Accordingly, apart

from unknown litters dying shortly after birth, we are

confident that all lion litters born at Phinda were known.

Most litters were counted after emergence at approxi-

mately 6 weeks. Losses in natal dens are largely
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Plate 1 Reintroduced lioness with Phinda-born cub walking next

to the electrified boundary fence of Phinda Private Game Reserve.

The adjacent property is a mixed cattle and game farm.

Table 1 Details of the three releases of lions at Phinda Private Game Reserve, arranged chronologically, showing the composition of the

groups and the index of association.

Release no. (date) Group composition: unique numbers Relatedness among group members1 Index of association2

1 (May 1992) 2 adult females: F1, F2 Both unrelated to all F1:F2 5 0.91

2 18 month old males: M3, M4 All subadults from same pride M3:M4 5 0.94

3 18 month old females: F5, F6, F7 F5:F6 5 0.89

F5:F7 5 0.80

F6:F7 5 0.93

2 (February 1993) 1 adult female: F8 Unrelated to all F8:F9 5 1.0

F8:F10 5 1.0

2 12 month old females: F9, F10 Both unrelated to all F9:F10 5 1.0

3 18 month old males: M11, M12, M13 2 brothers, one male unrelated to all M11:M12 5 0.80

M11:M13 5 0.73

M12:M13 5 0.77

3 (January 2003) 2 adult males: M88, M89 Half brothers (unfamiliar to each other) M88:M89 5 0.72

1No animals from different groups were related.
2Index of association is represented as the proportion of all telemetry locations in which same-sex individuals were located together after

release. Unrelated pairs are shown in italics (the half-brothers M88 and M89 were born to unrelated females in two separate sites and were

not familiar with one another at introduction; they are treated as unrelated).
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unknown and our data therefore represent the mini-

mum numbers of cubs born during the study period.

No founder lionesses were pregnant on release. The

first lion cubs were born 12 months after the first release

and a total of 95 cubs in 29 litters were born during

1993–2004. Seven cubs died before their sex was

determined and the sex of four young cubs is uncertain

at the time of writing. Of the remaining 84 cubs, sex ratio

was equal. Survivorship of cubs was high relative to

recorded survivorship for established populations.

Excluding 19 cubs younger than 18 months old

translocated from Phinda and 11 cubs still dependent

upon mothers at the time of writing, 78.5% (n 5 51) of

cubs reached 18 months, the minimum age at which

young lions can forage independently (Hunter, 1998b).

Known causes of cub mortality were mainly natural

factors, particularly infanticide by males (Table 3).

Nonetheless, human activity played a role; five cubs

were killed by infanticidal males in takeovers occurring

after the cubs’ sires were killed in snares. Similarly, five

4-month old cubs were orphaned when their mother

was killed in a snare (the cubs were brought into

captivity). Five young cubs disappeared, each from

different litters in which siblings survived, suggesting

natural causes other than infanticide, given that all cubs

in young litters are usually killed in infanticide attacks
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Table 2 Fates of individual reintroduced lions at Phinda Private Game Reserve.

Release no. (date) Individual Source population1 Fate Days since release2

1 (May 1992) F1 KNP Killed, wire snare 692

F2 KNP Translocated 1,455

M3 KNP Killed, wire snare 398

M4 KNP Killed, wire snare 596

F5 KNP Alive2 4,580

F6 KNP Translocated 1,881

F7 KNP Translocated 3,120

2 (February 1993) F8 KNP Destroyed 55

F9 KNP Destroyed 55

F10 KNP Destroyed 55

M11 KNP Killed, wire snare 399

M12 KNP Translocated 2,908

M13 KNP Killed, wire snare 519

3 (January 2003) M88 Pilanesberg (ENP) Alive2 730

M89 Madikwe (ENP) Alive2 730

1KNP, Kruger National Park and contiguous privately-owned conservancies; ENP, Etosha National Park, Namibia (the original source

population of the Pilanesberg and Madikwe lions)
2At 31 December 2004

Fig. 2 Population characteristics of the

Phinda lions during 1992–2004 showing

all gains (births and introductions to

Phinda) and losses (deaths and

translocations from Phinda). Total

population indicates all animals (adults

and cubs) alive at the end of each year. The

component of the population made up by

surviving founders is shown as the shaded

area beneath this.
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(Packer et al., 1988). Although some cubs were born to

related parents, we found no evidence of mortality

related to inbreeding depression. We euthanized a 4-

month old cub found with a broken back.

Most animals survived following independence. Four

Phinda-born adults were killed in cable snares during

1998–2001, the only post-independence mortalities. A

total of 57 (38 post-independence) Phinda-born lions

have been translocated to other South African reserves

(Fig. 2, Table 3). All other Phinda-born animals are alive

at the time of writing (n 5 20).

Socio-political considerations

We did not assess the attitudes of surrounding commu-

nities empirically and local people had few opportu-

nities to kill lions intentionally because the lions rarely

left the reserve. Local people reported lion breakouts 26

times during 1992–1994. Twenty reports were due to

misidentification of tracks, usually of spotted hyaenas,

leopards or domestic dogs. After 1994 reports of

breakouts dropped to 1–2 per year, probably as

communities grew accustomed to lion presence in

Phinda. Lions left the reserve on six occasions by

crossing electrified cattle grids at entry gates or through

holes under the fence created by warthogs. On two

occasions we discovered breakouts and recovered the

individuals, and on one occasion the lions returned to

Phinda themselves. On three occasions local people saw

lions and alerted us; we recovered the animals the same

day. In one case, lions killed ZAR 18,000 worth of wild

and domestic stock on one commercial cattle/game

farm before being recaptured. This is the only case

where lions killed livestock outside Phinda, and the

farmer was compensated.

Discussion

Failure rates of carnivore restoration efforts are often

high, leading many authors to conclude that the factors

affecting success are not sufficiently understood to

justify restoration as a method for conserving large

carnivores (Hamilton, 1981; Linnell et al., 1997;

Breitenmoser et al., 2001). Our study is the longest to

date to monitor translocated African felids post-release

and demonstrated that, at least in the short term (13

years), lions can successfully be restored to areas of their

former range. The soft-release methods adopted here

were novel for large felids and probably increased

project success. Unlike most previous attempts to

translocate large felids (Van der Meulen, 1977;

Hamilton, 1981; Stander, 1990; Ruth et al., 1993), all

released animals remained at the release site. In many

past efforts hard-released carnivores wandered widely

after release, often attempting to return to the capture

site (Hamilton, 1981; Stander, 1990; Ruth et al., 1993;

Linnell et al., 1997; Woodroffe & Ginsberg, 1999). The

pre-release captivity period probably acclimates animals

to changes in their environment and location, fostering

acceptance of the new locality (Moore & Smith, 1990). As

a result, soft-released individuals may be more likely to

shift geographical fidelity and may be less likely to

home (Moore & Smith, 1990; Hunter, 1998a).

However, although we have no way of experimentally

testing the role of the electrified boundary fence in

curtailing lion movements, it doubtless contributed

substantially to project success. While evidence for

homing behaviour in lions was weak (Hunter, 1998a),

they would inevitably have dispersed beyond the

Reserve’s boundary had it not been for the fence. It

would be useful to conduct intensive post-release

monitoring of translocated lions that underwent the soft

release process described here and were also released in

areas that are not fenced. However, until such compar-

isons indicate otherwise, and despite some hesitation in

recommending fencing, we believe that temporarily

fencing the release sites for carnivore restorations would

promote the establishment of a resident population.

Our study demonstrates the propensity of both sexes

to form enduring relationships between unrelated

individuals housed together before release. This reflects

natural behaviour in males, where up to a third of wild

coalitions may contain an unrelated member, but it

occurs rarely among unrelated females (Packer et al.,

2001). In social carnivores a lack of social stability results

in increased mortality and movement (Caro & Collins,

1987; Stander, 1990), which are undesirable character-

istics for restoration attempts. However, cohesive family

groups or coalitions of lions are rarely available for
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Table 3 Summary of fates of lions born at Phinda Private Game Reserve during 1993–2004.

Age category Alive at Phinda*

Cause of death

Removed aliveOther lions Snare Euthanized Unknown

,18 months 6 8 1 5 19

>18 months 9 4 38

*At 31 December 2004
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restoration. For example, lions moving from protected

areas into farmlands are mostly lone individuals or

small groups of dispersers (Anderson, 1981; Stander,

1990). As an alternative to lethal control, capturing such

individuals and temporarily maintaining them in

captivity may cultivate socialized groups better suited

for restoration. Moreover, where the alternative is to

release related family groups, it will enhance the genetic

heterogeneity of the founder population (Van Dyk, 1997;

Druce et al., 2004).

Post-release reproduction and mortality indicated

that, unlike other felids (e.g. Eurasian lynx Lynx lynx;

Breitenmoser et al., 2001), lions are not difficult to re-

establish (see also Hayward et al., 2006). Most lions

survived to reproduce and they raised .75% of their

cubs to independence. Increased cub survival is prob-

ably due to low densities of predators and a high

density of non-migratory game (Hunter, 1998b). Less

than 10% of cubs died by infanticide, few, if any, were

killed by other predators, and no cubs starved. With

escalating lion density we would expect increased

mortality associated with more territorial conflicts, more

pride takeovers, and more subadult animals being

forced to disperse into hostile areas as available land

within Phinda diminished. However, Phinda’s lion

population is intensively managed so that the numbers

remain fixed at 15–25 animals. Accordingly, while this

study illustrates the ability of lions to recolonize small

areas rapidly, we cannot draw conclusions about the

long-term population dynamics of restored lions left

unmanaged.

Causes of lion mortality indicated the restoration

process itself had little effect and that human activity

after release was the dominant factor. Most deaths of

founders were due to snaring that targets ungulates but

often kills lions and other carnivores incidentally. Prior

to lion reintroduction .2,000 mostly old snares were

removed from Phinda but it is essentially impossible to

account for all. Lions died in old snares set prior to

Phinda’s establishment (n 5 3; identified as old snares

by the wire being deeply embedded in the anchor tree)

as well as in new snares (n 5 2). Given the reserve’s

proximity to large, mostly poor communities, some

degree of poaching is inevitable and removing freshly

laid snares is the primary task of anti-poaching

personnel. Phinda’s strategies for mitigation include

increased numbers of game guards from 10 in 1992 to 34

in 2004, more extensive patrols (the entire perimeter is

now patrolled once per day on four-wheel motorbikes to

look for signs of illegal entry), and selectively clearing

dense vegetation in heavily poached areas, particularly

on reserve borders adjacent to local communities.

The importance of community involvement in this

effort was inadequately assessed. Nonetheless, had local

people been poorly informed about the project, lions

moving onto communal or private land would certainly

have been killed. Without data specifically assessing the

attitudes of local people towards the project it is unclear

why they tolerated lions on the few occasions they had

the opportunity to kill them. It may have resulted from

our outreach efforts but we did not evaluate other

activities, particularly community development projects,

that may have influenced how communities viewed

Phinda (Wells, 1996). Although lion restoration (or the

presence of wildlife in general at Phinda) has never

expressly been linked with development activities, local

people may view them collectively. This uncertainty

highlights the need to incorporate rigorous socioeco-

nomic research in restoration projects. Biologists

charged with monitoring restoration efforts may segue

into community outreach activities without having the

training or resources to execute them meaningfully. At

worst, this may contribute to project failure (Reading &

Clark, 1997; Breitenmoser et al., 2001) or, as here, it may

obscure the reasons for success. Well planned inter-

disciplinary efforts to address this deficiency in carni-

vore restoration efforts (Davies & du Toit, 2004) should

form the model for future projects.

Large lion populations are now rare outside protected

areas and the species is regionally endangered in West

Africa (Bauer & Van Der Merwe, 2004). Restoration of

lions should not be viewed as a panacea to the threats

facing the species, and protection of extant populations

is clearly the higher priority at the continental scale.

Nonetheless, the methods reported here hold promise

for conserving lions in some regions. We have demon-

strated that lions are unproblematic to translocate and

that re-established populations can endure for at least 13

years post-release. Since 1992, lions have been restored

to at least 4,560 km2 in 21 South African sites (Hunter

et al., 2004). These methods are being adopted in other

areas undergoing land-use changes as in southern

Africa, for example in Namibia (Stander, 2003), and

could conceivably find application to regions recovering

from civil war, for example certain protected areas in

Angola, Mozambique, Rwanda and Uganda where lions

are extinct or relict. Similarly, lion populations closed to

dispersal and immigration because of anthropogenic

barriers may benefit from an infusion of new

genetic material via supplementary translocations. The

Ngorongoro Crater population is one well studied

candidate area (Packer et al., 1991) but there are

numerous isolated and small populations in Africa that

could warrant the same intervention. Finally, the lessons

learned here could be applied to reintroducing the

Asiatic lion to areas of its former range. An attempt, in

1957, to establish a second population in Chandrprabha

Sanctuary, Uttar Pradesh (the only free-ranging Asiatic
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lion population is in the Gir forests, Gujarat) failed

because of a lack of monitoring, the small size of the new

sanctuary, and because lions moved outside the sanc-

tuary, leading to conflicts with people and poisoning

and poaching of the lions (Negi, 1965). This transloca-

tion did not use the methods described here.

Preparations are underway to restore lions to the Kuno

Wildlife Sanctuary in Madhya Pradesh in 2008

(Johnsingh et al., 2007) that could benefit from the

South African experience.

Restoration projects of lions in South Africa will fail to

make a meaningful contribution to species conservation

unless the long-term challenges facing them are

addressed. Lions in confined or small populations can

lose genetic variability because of reduced gene flow,

genetic drift, inbreeding and environmental stochasti-

city (Bjorkland, 2003; Dubach et al., 2005). In extreme

cases this may lead to population decline or demo-

graphic problems, as exemplified by the lions in

Hluhluwe-Imfolozi Game Reserve (Maddock et al.,

1996). Notwithstanding our success in bonding unre-

lated individuals, lions in Phinda are descended from

few founders, the population is closed, and inbreeding

has occurred since 2000, already requiring one release of

new founders. Even with this introduction there are still

only two unrelated male lineages at Phinda and future

inbreeding is inevitable unless further supplemen-

tary translocations are performed regularly. Ironically,

wildlife managers have to tackle the more immediate

problem of rapid population growth. At Phinda, and at

all South African sites with restored lions, the species is

maintained in low densities to limit the impact of

predation on enclosed ungulate populations while also

satisfying tourism demands (Hunter, 1998b; Hunter

et al., 2004). More than half of cubs born in Phinda have

been translocated elsewhere and contraception of some

adults was initiated in 2004.

Whether restoration of large carnivores succeeds in

the long-term depends largely on the space available to

them. Negotiations are underway between all regional

stakeholders to consolidate 500 km2 of government and

privately-owned land into a single conservation area. A

proposed second phase would combine c. 3,000 km2 into

one contiguous tract incorporating corridors connecting

isolated populations of lions and other large mammals.

Although laudable, the obstacles facing the plan are

formidable. Inter alia, incompatible expectations on the

ownership, utilization and management of wildlife have

resulted in slow progress. This dialogue has been

ongoing since before lions were released at Phinda,

and the reserve remains fenced off from its neighbours.

Currently, there is no opportunity for the Phinda

population naturally to recolonize areas in the region

where lions have been extirpated. Similarly, even

though the nearest population of lions (in Hluhluwe-

Imfolozi Game Reserve) is only 15 km away, the

two populations are separated by electrified fences, a

major national highway and human-dominated land

uses that do not tolerate large carnivores. Connecting

the two populations would have benefits for both,

especially in reducing the potential problems of

inbreeding, but has never been seriously considered in

light of the physical and socioeconomic obstacles.

Assuming the status quo is maintained, the re-estab-

lished lion population at Phinda will invariably remain

a small, isolated outlier with limited value to the

conservation of the species at a larger regional, national

or continental scale.
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